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Lieutenant William Harrisson Hill, half-pay Un-

attached.
Captain John M'Donell, half-pay Incorporated Mi-

litia of Upper Canada.
Comet Donald Campbell, half-pay 12th Light

Dragoons.
Lieutenant Honourable Henry Lascelles, half-pay

1st Foot Guards.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cardigan.

Thomas James Wemyss, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 16th March 1831.

Whitehall, August 4, 1831.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Free-
man, of Leamington "Priors, in the county of War-
wick, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, August 12, 1831.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas

Worley, of Stoney Stratford, in the county of Bucks,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, August 15, 1831.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the evening of Sa-

turday the 4th of June, a fire took place on a farm
occupied by Mr. George Neate, situate at Monckton,
kl the county of Wilts, the property of Lieutenant-
General Popham, which consumed barns, sheds,
corn, and fanning implements, to the value of
sfiloOOj and whereas it hath been further repre-
sented to the King, that, on the evening of the 1 st
of August, a fire took place at a field barn, at the
sarnie place, and belonging to the same persons,
•which consumed a barn, sheds, and a considerable
quantity of corn and straw, to the value of £-100;
and in both cases there is every reason to believe the
same were wilfully and maliciously set on fire]

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felonies before mentioned, is, hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually set

' fire to the same) who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
10 ay be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Mr. George Neate, to any person (ex-
cept as aforesaid) who shall discover the offender
or offenders concerned in the first-mentioned fire,
and ONE HUNDRED POUNDS (with the like
exception) for the discovery of any persons con-
cerned in the last-mentioned fire; and a further sum
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered,
in each ease, to be paid by the Lords Commis-
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sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, to any persons
(except as aforesaid) who shall discover the offender
or offenders concerned therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Exchequer Bill-Office, August 26, 1831.

THE Exchequer Bills dated in the months
of July, August, and September 1830, viz.

3 Geo. 4, cap. 86, for carrying on public works and
fisheries; 11 Geo. 4, cap."3, £\2,000,000, 1830;
1 Wm. 4, cap. 62, ^13,607,600, 1830, with
the interest due thereon, will be paid off on the
27th day of September 1831, when the interest will
cease. Such bills will be received daily (holidays ex-
cepted), from ten o'clock till one, until and including
the 17th day of September, at this Office, where lists
are to be obtained, containing instructions for arrang-
ing the bills. The bearers must endorse each bill
with their usual signatures, and write their names
and residences at the bottom of each list; and where
the names of holders are inserted in bills, the bearers,
not being such holders, must previously obtain their'
endorsements. The bearers must attend to give re-
ceipts for the payment.

Payment may be obtained, if required, previous
to the said 27th day of September, upon leaving the
bills for examination one day prior, to that on which
such payment is desired.

.New bills, bearing an interest of three hajf-
pence by the day upon every one hundred pounds,
and dated the said 27th day of September, mav be
obtained in whole or in part payment of principal,
upon stating the required amount on the lists, de-
livered on or before the said 17th day of September,
which new bills, with the interest on the bills
exchanged, will be issued on the 28th day of
September.

N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior to July
1830, have been advertised to be paid off.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
E Commissioners of the Northern Light-

JL houses hereby give notice, that a Light-house
has been erected upon Dunnsthend, in the county
of Caithness; the light of which will be exhibited
on Saturday the 1st day of October next, and will
thereafter continue to be lighted every night, from
the going away of day-light in the evening till the
return of day-light in the morning.

The following is a Specification of the Position of the
Light-House, and the Appearance of the Light, by
Mr. Stevenson, Engineer to the Commissioners:
Dunne,thead Light-house is situate on the northern

extremity of the mainland of Scotland, in north lati-
tude 58 dd(^. 42 mm., and west longitude 3 deg. •
29 min.

'1 he light-house, by compass, bears from' the
north end of the island of Strom a, in Peritland Frith,
W. by N. distant 7^ miles; from Hoy Head, lead-
ing to Hoy Sound, S. S. W. distant 13 m les; "from
the Stack and Skerry, S. by E. f E. distant 31 miles j
and from Cape Wrath, in Sutherlandshire, E. by 8.

S. distant 42 miles. In reference to these bear-.


